Volunteers …..the
back bone of our
Community Club

Please support our Major Sponsor

Hahndorf Inn

The highlights for the Hahndorf Soccer Club in
2015 were:

The Hahndorf Committee is extremely
grateful for all of the volunteers who contribute to the Club - our Club, your Club.
There are so many people who offer their
time, knowledge and skills to help build the
Hahndorf Soccer Club to one of the largest
clubs in the Hills.
Volunteers help with - coaching, managing
teams and volunteers, looking after the
grounds, attending governing body meetings,
running the canteen, chasing sponsorship,
managing the clubs finances, purchasing
equipment and merchandise, fundraising,
registrations, refereeing, transport, at working bees, facilities, child safety guidelines,
updating the website and facebook page,
Courier articles, supplying oranges, running
the lines………and the list goes on.
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HAHNDORF SOCCER CLUB
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Our Under 9 teams
received an Incentive
Award from Hills
Radio and Aussie
Farmers Direct for
great Sportsmanship

Nathan King

Matilda Shotton won the AHJSA “Rising
Star” award, while Solomom Scopazzi was
awarded SAASL Best and Fairest Div 3
player and Jake Papavasiliou was the SAASL
Div 3 highest goal scorer with 25 goals
Matilda Shotton,
AHJSA Rising Star,
with Graham Phillips,
HSC Chairman

Hahndorf Recreational Ground
Pine Avenue
Hahndorf
www.hahndorfsc.com

It certainly takes a lot to have a successful
Club.



Thank you

The Club is continuing to improve facilities at Pine
Avenue and build strong foundations for future
generations.

winning $1,000 in the AHJSA’s Incentive
Program
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Committee
The 2015 Committee consisted of Graham Phillips (Chairman), Anita
Kerr (Secretary), Daniel Mardle (Treasurer), Toni Radford
(Equipment/Merchandise),
Steve
Shotton
(Grounds/Facilities/Sponsorship), Mark deLange (Grants/Fundraising),
Cacilia Ewenz (Canteen), Tracy Weyland (Junior Co-ordinator) and
Stephanie Francis (Child Safe Officer). The Committee met once a
month to manage the running of the club. Details below outline some
of the work that was undertaken throughout the year:



Facilities/Grounds - a new “Mylor” Agreement was signed
guaranteeing the club use of the Mylor oval and changerooms for 5 years, plus our club contributed funds to install
more lighting on each tower; we hired the Hahndorf Primary
School gym three nights a week from July to September
allowing our seniors and competitive juniors to train indoors. The club is continuing to work on the changerooms
and public toilet area and we are working in conjunction
with the Hahndorf Oval Committee on improved parking
and signage at the complex.





Sponsorship - the local businesses in Hahndorf have been very
supportive with assistance from the Hahndorf Inn, Hahndorf
Resort, Hahndorf Fruit and Veg, Noske Butchers, Hahndorf
IGA and Ottos Bakery. The latest sponsor is Dial 4, a club
member, providing equipment for the Junior Presentation.



Active Club Program and raised over $2,000 through the
“Cadburys” chocolate fundraiser.



Equipment - all teams were provided with “kit” bags which
included the teams playing shirts, first aid kits, bibs, ball
pumps, balls, drink trays and ground steward vests. New
goal nets were purchased and the U10 team had a new strip.
To add to the merchandise available the club ordered back
packs, caps and beanies.

ford, assisted by Claudia Kerr - U10, Chris Lennon, assisted by
Mark Scown - U9 Black, Claudia Kerr, assisted by Erin Pedder - U9
White, Graham Phillips - U8 and Daniel Mardle the Miniroos. The
Club is proud of the fact that all of our junior coaches have attended the appropriate coaching courses, as per the AHJSA Coaching
Standards, and follow the national FFA curriculum.

Senior Teams
After a settling in period the men’s teams gradually improved and
got some wins on the board - the A’s finished 3rd and the B’s
climbed off the bottom of the table. Due to team nominations with
the SAASL Hahndorf may be promoted to Division 2 in 2016.

Grants and fundraising - we have applied for funds through the

Compliance - the club strives to have all of our volunteers
cleared with Police checks and comply with the FFSA Child Safe
standards, plus have all of our coaches accredited.

Coaches
The Club was looking for a new senior men’s coach after 2015 coach
Brendan Kilpatrick moved to Sydney. We were fortunate to appoint
Sam Putallaz, a past player, who continued to adopt the philosophy of
attracting past Hahndorf junior players back to the club. Unfortunately,
due to family reasons, Sam had to resign in late April and assistant coach
James Kerr took over. He was assisted by Simon Gale, Werner Eidam
continued as the senior women’s coach for a second season.

Canteen - after much discussion and research we installed a
coffee machine in the canteen to provide a range of coffees
at both junior training and home games; the Club applied
and was approved at Level 1 of the Goodsports program
involving RSA volunteers and monitoring incidents; plus
clearer instructions were provided for volunteers..



Publicity/Media - our website and Facebook page is constantly
up-dated; the club has had an article in the local “Village Voice”
community magazine and we regularly “fill” the Courier’s Soccer pages with write ups on both the junior and senior games this is a great way to showcase our club and sport .

Players Registered - we nominated two senior men’s teams
with the SAASL in Division 3 (A’s and B’s) with 36 players
registered; the club had one senior women’s teams in the
FFSA Div 3 competition and 20 players registered; Hahndorf
had 137 children playing in 12 teams affiliated with the
AHJSA and 7 beginners participating in our Miniroos program for 4-6 year olds.





Sam Putallaz

James Kerr

Werner Eidam

The junior coaches included some long term club coaches and several
new parents willing to learn and contribute. The coaches were - Cacilia
Ewenz - U17G, Graham Phillips - U16, Daniel Mardle - U14, Nick Frangiosa, assisted by Enzo Dama - U13G White, Mark deLange - U13G
Black, Noel Probert - U12 Black, Ben Baker - U12 White, Scott Lang-

Regular numbers in the women’s team increased with several players coming from Strathalbyn after they failed to nominate a team.
This provided a stable team structure and surprisingly allowed for
players on the bench. After the first 11 rounds, the teams in the
FFSA’s Div 3 competition were split into two groups with Hahndorf
placed in the lower group. The women were constantly .improving
and working as a team to finish 8th overall.

Junior Teams
For the first time in several years we had strong numbers in our
Under 17G team, with the girls finishing in 2nd spot in the AHJSA
competition. The U16s were 3rd after a very tight finish with make
up games scheduled mid week towards the end of the season. The
U14 team was placed into Div 1 after the grading rounds and finished 6th in their group. We nominated two U13G teams due to
large numbers at the start of the year, then with absences during
the season shuffled players to compete each week - well done
finishing 3rd and 4th. We also had two U12 teams - one in Div 1
finishing 4th and the other in Div 3 finishing 2nd,
The following Hahndorf players were selected into the AHJSA
Representative Teams: U16G - Zoe Smith, Nadia Maxwell and
Angelina Bottin; U16 - Jayden Miller, Piers Lewis and Shaun Veale;
U15 - Thomas Cribb; U13G White - Eliza Stone, Matilda Spanner,
Arwen dePree, Matilda Shotton, Molly Kell and Erin Peacock; U13G
Red - Gemma Doyle, Nicola Lieff, Madelyn Lyall and Lillie Yiatrou;
U12 - Tully Probert and Ari Scott-Cowling; U12D Red—Edward
Spanner; U12D Blue - Tom Baker, Simon Pottharst, Asher Sayer
and Hunter Hoy. Well done everyone.

